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A TERRIBLE EXPLOSIVE."

THE WORK OF NITRO-OLTCERIN-

in the oil. regions.

Almnat Totnl IXnnppoarancc of Men
Who lluve Item Blown I'pby the
Compound Cnrlons Knot.
'( thcro is anything thnt is well-kno- wn

in the oil country," srtid a life-
long oil operator, "it is this terribly
mysterious fenture ot e ex-

plosions the. almost complete annihila-
tion of mattcr( especially of the human
borly, which in a majority of cases re-

sults from a fatal 'explosion of th:s
deadly compound. There is not nn
operator in the wholo icjjion that can-

not recall more than one illustration of
it. I had a teamster named Franco once
in my employ. Like all men of h'i
class in the oil country, there was noth-
ing cither above, below, or on the earth
that ho feared, 'lie was in the habit of
carting nitro-lyocrin- o to any well I
wanted it. Another employo of mine
who helped France was quite as reckless
as the teamster was. They became so
careless in handling the explosive that
other workmen would not stay in the
place if they knew Franco was coming
there with glycerine. These two men
actually used to unload the stuff ns they
might unload a lot of bricks. Franco
standing on the w.igon and throwing a
can to his companion some feet away,
and the latter catching it and placing it
on the ground in time to catch tho next
can. As it takes n man with a good set
of nerves even to ride in a wagon where
ho knows there is o under
the stmt, this manner of handling a com
pound that frequently explodes under
the slighte-- t jar will give an idea of
what sort of nerves those two men had.
Each one knew that if France's helper
missed catching a can thero wouldn't
be enough left of them to cover tho bot-
tom of a snuff box, but they had tho
daring to take the chances.

"No one ever knew what caused it,
and no one would have ever known who
it was that was wiped out of existence
except for the fact that we all knew who
it was that was coming thnt way with
nitro-glycerin- o just at that tinu. When
we heard the explosion down the road
that day there was only one remark
made.

' 'That's France's last trip!'
"The glycerine had exploded about a

quarter of a mile from tho well. We
walked there, and found the usual hole
thnt a few cans of the stulT always dig
when it goes off and the usual lot of
splintered timbers. Three hundred
feet o'.I to the right of theroa.I, in tho
woods, we found a wagon tire. AVc

found tho tail of one horse and small
portions of the body of the other, lu
another part of tho woods a man's knee-
cap was picked up, and although we
searched over an area that it would have
been impossible for any of the wreck to
be thrown, that was all we found, except
Franco's greasy cap lying by the side of
a stump and his watch hanging on the
limb of a tree.

"All who have had anything to do
with it in the oil regions have had simi-
lar illustrations of tho power of nitro-
glycerine time after time. Look at that
poor, reckless George Dolser, I think his
name, who disappeared at Keel Hock, in
tho Bradford field a few years ago. Ho
was walklug along through the town
with two or three cans of glycerine
slung over his shoulder in a bag. lie
had been drinking too much, and in
staggering along he fell head formost
and the bag Hew over his haad and tho

cans struck heavily on a
rock. Not a building for half a block
around was left standing. Polan was a
man that weighed over 200 pounds,
and all that tho most thorough search
was able to recover of that Juo pounds
of flesh and bones was part of one of
Dolan's feet less than one pound.

"The almost total disappearance of
bodies is accounted for by some bv tho
theory of spontaneous combustion. That

r 'is something like tho theory that a well
knqwn scientific man once advanced to
explain this mysterious characteristic of
nitro-glycerin- He said it was instan-
taneous vaporization of matter. That
thoory we all admitted was plausible as
to flesh, but we could not believe that
the great masses of bone in the human
body, nor heavy pieces of iron and
wood, could bo reduced to vapor in tho
twinkling of an eye. Another theory
thajjaefwith great favor for sumo time
--was that ot atomizntion by exploding

But this theory was
disproved in a uiost frightful way in the
Allegheny oil field about three years
ago. This case was not characterized,
by the way, by such a great degree of
annihilation as others. Charles Her-

ri (lge, a well known oil man, w as blown
up by Tho ground around
was covered with spotless, new fallen
snow. On each side was a high and ab-
rupt hill, only a few rods intervening.
Berridge was a largo man, of probably
ISO pounds weight. The remains of the
poor man were searched for carefully
and long, for he was a good man and a
popular one. Tho coffin in which they
were borne to the grave contents and all,
weighed less than ten pounds. The
greatest! force of a nitro-glvccri- ne ex-
plosion is always upward. If the matter
had been reduced to atoms, ho.vever in-

finitesimal, in falling back upon that
spotless snow some trace of them might
have been seen upon it. But it remaiuqd
as spotless as before.

"This singular feature about nitro-,- ,
glycerine ex plosions has been commented
upon and puzzled over every tiae a fatal
ontrn&c occurred in tho oil region, from
tho earliest day the explosive was intro-
duced among the Wells." JVno YvrU

Timet.

The Eastern Shore of Maryland.
It is the oldest section ol Talbot

County, and many would say tho least
progressive. As yet tue locomotive has
not penetrated thero, the s:eamboat
ronies but three times a week, and the
farmer looks to the slow returns of w heat
snd corn for his income, but it is a land
of beautiful situations, of comfortable,
well-kep- t hoinci and generous living.
Many of the people still live in tho
boiues which their fathers or grand-
fathers built, and a race of fine old-tim- e

country gentlemen they- - were, whose
sbundant life nud generous hospitality
made the bayside of their day lamous.
As yet there has been but little immigra-
tion. The people are most of tliim tie- -

icended from ancestors who ctubi.hed
themselves there when they citiuu from
Kngland in the early days of the colony ;

the Lowes and the 1. urn Ulcus, il.e Kemps
tnd McDuiiiiN, AVrightsons mi, I C aulks
till live down there, and grow up and

marry their cousins and their neighbors'
daughters, as their fathers and grand-
fathers and s before
did. The ruddy complexions, tho ro-

tund, compact liguies. ttill k tho
F.Dgli-- blood. A people nourished on
OTkte-r- and terrapin, who lin e known
bow to entertuio their friends and to
enjoy themselves. ISn'tiii.ore Aim-riran-

It is said that women have di-- i barged
die greatest purt in the commercial busi-es- s

of France. I'aritiau tratlo in purti-:ula- r

owes much of its leputatiou to the
interprise of businesswomen.

FAUH AND HARDEN.

Cattle Riall
An excellent arrangement for cattle

tails, says a New York Tribune corre-
spondent, consists in a feeding-rac- for
coarse fodder raised about three feet
from the floor snd tho top pitching to-

ward the animnl. I'nder the rack at one
end is a feed-bo- x for fino feed. The
animal, of course, must be fastened with
a tie. When it is eating from the rack
mark on the floor where the toes of the
hind hoofs rest; then spike to tho floor
just, even with and forward of the mark
a round stick, flattened on ono side nnd
about four inches thick. AY hen eating,
the animal's hind feet will stand outside
tho Mick, and tho droppings will fall
there, and when it desires to lie down it
will step over the slick and put its head
down under tho rack, ns the stick is so
thick it will not rest its hips on that.
This style of stall obviates the necessity
of a drop in ttie floor, and tho animal
keeps cleaner nnd rests better: but each
stall is only suitahlo for cattlo of tho
same length of body.

Warminir AVmcr for I'nrm Animals
Tho question, Does it pay? has been

propounded to severnl dairymen who
have warmed the drink for their cows in
cold weather, and every ono has an- -

swoicrt, ics. How could the answer uo
otherwise? If tho water is not warmed
for the animal, it must warm it itclf. In
tho stomach the water is brought to n
temperature of nearly ono hundred de-

grees. AYhen tho animnl warms tho
water, it uses its food for fuel. If corn,
hay, etc., were burned by the sto. k r.an
to waim the water, then there might bo
no gain ; but ho uses much cheaper fuel.
It is hardly more trouble to put fuel
under a lank than to give tho animal the
extra food required for tho heating of
the food in the stomach. Tank heaters,
sro now manufactured, and by using
them tho water can be heated easily and
economically. Heating the water pays
for the further reason that cold water
taken into the stomach arrests digostion
and then causes a loss of food, whereas
warm water stimulates the digestivo
organs to vigorous action. Tho animal
that diijks water at the freeiug point
is chilled and enervated. AmcrLan
Agriculturist.

Preparing Rocs For Winter.
Ono of the many prob'ems for tho bco

keeper to solve is: "How to winter bees
successfully!" There aie a number of
ways, each of which have their advo- -

cates, and many practical bee men aro
successful in wintering their bees in a
cellar, in bunying them in a cave and in
wintering them on their summer stands.
It is of this last method of whUh I intend
to write, as it is ono that is generally
used by the average farmer and is as
practical and gives as good results as
anv.

The qualifications for successful win-
terings arc: First, plenty of bees. Sec-
ond, a sufficient amount of food in tho
hivo. Third, proper protection from tho
cold.

There are generally plenty of bees in a
ueauuy coiony as long as tuo coney is
being gathered freely. In this section
the honey flow lasts till the first frost.
About this time it is well to examine
each colony, and if a weak one is found
unite with one that ii stronger. One
strong colony is worth half a dozen
weak ones for wintering.

If any of the colonies have nt least
thirty pounds of good honey in their
hive they should be fed honey, or sugar
ayrup enougii to mime up the deficiency.
A cood svruo for feedi
oy dissolving nvo pounds of granulated
sugar in one qunrt water, until the the hen con-i- t

smooth syrup, feed the bees in tho the hen.
WnilO Wanil.

'J ho matter of protection is a harder
one to deal with. If your bees aro not
in chaff hives they must be protected
from the piercitu' wluds.and cold storms
of winter. If thcro is a thick hedge or
tight board fenco to tho north and west
of the apiary the chances of wintering
aro much better. Extremes of tempera-
ture should be guarded against. This
can bo done bybnuking the hive with
straw nnd covering with boards, leaving
the entrance opeu the bees can fly
should there be a continuous spell of

" ncaiutr during me wiuter. Or
the farmer can u e such protection as his
lugcnuity ts only that the rosult
he the Same. Mrt uiin nonnnt tKlnb- on1
invent for himself will never coke a suc-
cessful bee keeper.

After protecting tho bees from the
Side we mut trv to keen thn wnrmlh
irom mo cluster in the hive bv niacins
Chaff Cushion?, folded nowsnaners. leaves
or something of that sort above the
quilt covering the bees. Always re-
member to put soino bent p'occs of wood
or other device between the quilt
and brood frames to allow the bees to
pass from one to the othor. If
your bees are in chaff hives, as they
should be, all that is needed is to protect
from above, as already described.

Farmer's Tuo!.
Comparatively few farmers employ any-

thing but wood as a f.iel for fami'y use.
There is every reason why this should be
so; most farms where there is much
extent of timber wood luad, there is
generally enough dead wood to furnish
ull the light fuel for 'summer, and tho
cutting of timber for necessary repairs
w ill go far toward affording the supply
for winter, when the demand is ir.oro
severe. In any event, the farmer who
has wood growing upon his farm, which
he can by turning ou his laborconvert

fuel, and so secure'a supply without
any cash outlay, w ill likely to resort
to that means in preference to anv
other.

A wood fiio requires considerable at-
tention in order to secure the best

but for general use both summer
and winter, for family purposes thero is
uoming

And yet, counting the value of the
wood ttundiug, the time re Uired incut- -
ting to haul, hauling and timo required
to prepare it for use ut regular w ayes, the
cash value would prove au obstacle to its
use.

As before stated, because it can be se
cured wholly without any cash expendi-
ture, and because it can be cut and pro- -
jj.itu iUr use wneu mere is no other
work of tho farm pressing, rendeisit the
popular tin among farmers

But in order to eC!Jre the best results,
wood should thoroughly seasoned be-
fore it s burning green wood
that is tillod with sup or moisture, there
must a certain amount ot evaporation
carried on before the fuel will burn, and
a certain uiuount of heat must be em-
ployed in the process; how much of that
heat eun be utilized during the process it
is di'licult to determine, but it is rea-
sonable to siippo-- e that but a small
amount of it can be mado available.
Then there ia lust iu burning green wood
just as much hmt us is required to ex-
pel the moi-tur- e from the green wood.

hen there is a year's supply iu ad-
vance no tumble in this lino need arise,nd if it is desirable to occasionally use
a stick of green wood to regulate the
heat a little l.ettir, or to picvent a too
rapid combust U n of the dry, it can be

It is always best to perform the labor
required in the woods get ready for

hauling in the early winter, or what is
better, in tho lato fall, so as to take
advantage of any favorable conditions
for hauling, and 10 as to have a supply
at hand for the employment of spare
hours.

If wood is to be hauled upon snow we
much prefer cutting in eight feet lengths,
as it requires loss hauling and is fully ns

convenient for chopping at tho wood-

pile. In cutting a thought should be
had for the season of year in which tho
bulk of the pile is to be used, and place
by itself that which is smaller and light
wood for summer uso. In preparing for
the winter supply it is very good
economy to leave a considerable propor-
tion of largo size, niul especially leave
knots split, only so much ns may be nec-

essary to put into tho stove, for the reason
that coarse wood burns slower and makes
coarser coals whon burnod, and may
therefore be considered much moro
durable. At the same time there should
be a suflicicnt quantity finely split so
that a I'ro may be kindled in tho quickest
possiblo timo. Those who enjoy tho
constant heat of a continuous coal tire
know little of the discomfort of occupy-
ing ten or fifteen minutes in building a
tire under unfavorable conditions.

After the wood is prepared for use, it
should remain exposed for a time in or-

der to aid tho process of seasoning, and
Pen it should bo placed under cover.
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AYith tho variety of opinions regard
ing tho bo-- woods for fuel, it may bo
said that considerable depends upon
how it is to be used; for burning green
some kinds are far superior toothers,
but when seasoned any will answer the
purpose, although thero is always a
preference for the harder and more com-

pact varieties.
Tho hard birches, hickory, ah and

nnd oaks, are cood and will not fail of
making a good heat. Somo of tho soft
are equally as good, but aro consumed
much more rapidly, which is objection-
able for winter uso. iVte York Vbiertir.

Dlsicasp of KowN.
The prevailing disease among fowls is

that known as gapes, which destroys at
hast one-hal- of tho young chicks that
are hatched. The next a sease in re-

spect of destructivencss is known as
cholera, which cariics oil tho mature
fowls as well as a largo number of chicks,
These two diseases call for remnrk at
this time, when they are most prevalent.
Gapes is tho disorder which causes the
young chicks to open their mouths to
gap for breath. It is caused by tho
presence in the throat and air passages
of many very small worms usually found,
united in pairs and imbedded in froth
nnd mucus in the air passages. I atcr
tho disease became associated with fover,
throat becomes dry, and the membranes
nro covered with dry scales of mucus.
and nt. timpft rlinhtlierift intervnnns and
nuus us latni proclivities to tne original
disease. Thus tho fatal disorder ofton
grows out of the minor one, and if this
had been prevented the chicks would
have escaped tho other.

Tliw nnrnstttn tlir.iail wnrm ia nlnanlv
related to tho similar one which afects
lambs, calves, and other voung animals.
Its origin and natural history aro well
kuown. It inhabits the intestines ns
well as the lungs of the old fowls,
and at times causes trouble with
them, notwithstanding their greater
power of resistance. The parasites in
the old fowls mature and become charged
with eggs, which are discharged through
the bowels. The soil where tho fowls
run soon becomes infested with myriads
of eggs, which aro picked up by tho
young chicks. Tho writer has found
the eggs abundantly in tho soil under

it l thua .iloinlit thiwn ,nxtr Ilia wrtrma
gam access to the clucks, lor these eggs,
being picked up, hatch into worms
which crawl into the throat, where they
find subsistence upon the exudation of
the sensitive membranes which aro irri
tatod by their presence.

The question, then, is how to prevent
tne presence of these worms in tue sou,
for prevention is much easier than euro
when the trilling value of a little chick
is considered, (.'lean ground is an es-

sential requisite for exemption from this
pest, it ttie House is well denned ait
through the winter snd fresh
limo is liberally scattered upon tho floor
and the manure is used in the gardon or
upon fields where the hens are not per-
mitted to run, this source of danger is
removed, and in the course of the winter
the supply of eggs and worms will be
exhausted. One other meads ol security
remains, which is to nlow under theaur
f. of hn nnnlln vxrrt nnrl nn it tvith
some green crop wnicn will attord very
desirable food lor tne fowls, ns oats,
peas, turnips, rape, etc. Thus all tho
eggs voided will be buried and got rid
of.

The most danger is when an infested
hen is cooped with her brood, and this
is avoided by moving the coop daily and
covering the ground where it has stood
for twenty-fou- r hours with
lime. If, after all precautions aro taktn
the disease still appears in some of the
broods the young chicks should be fed
once a day with corn meal steeped in
kerosene oil and mixed with a larger
quantity of clean meal, in proportion of
ono part of the oiled meal to ten of the
dry meal. This will be sulliciently
Btrong to kill the young worms when
they first appear in the throat. Turpen-
tine is equally as effective as kerosene
oil, and may be used iu the same man-
ner.

i holera is a very common disease and
carries off moro fowls than all other dis-

eases together. It is virulently conta-
gious, niul, which is still worse, the eggs
of diseased hens when hutched will pro-
duce diseased chicks. This is tho cause
of the yellow dischargo of the newly
hatched chick which closes tho bowels
and quickly destroys the young animal.
This disea-- e is caused or accompanied
by a specific germ existing in the blood,
nnd wherever this gonu appears, tho
disease exists. It is tho existi-n- . o of
this germ in the eggs of diseased hens
and in young chicks which proves that
the disease is inherited. The disease ii
seated in the liver at first, and this orjan
becomes enlarged and very Boft. Th
intestines uie then uttacked, and
become inflamed, ulcerated Ol

gangrened. These symptoms closely
resemble those of the fatal swim
cholera. The most conspicuous symp-
tom is a discharge of yellow and green
excrement. The fowl lies iu a sleepj
condition, and dies without n struggle,
as if still asleep. There is no doubt thai
tho diseuto is first contracted by over
feeding and disturbance of tho alimen-
tary functions, the liver being first dis
tin bed and thu blood rendered unfit foi
its vital functions. .The means of pre
vention are obvious. Fienueut doses ol
a teuspoonful of saturated solution ol
hyposulphite of soda and a piece of 'blue
Pill" as larce ns a sweet pea have cured
every case in the writer's t'.oek wheu
taken in the early stages. Ii neglectod
until the intestines are affected cure il
hopeless, and tho sick fowl should b
killed and buried deeply or burned at
quickly as possible. 1 borough cleunll
nc ss ia indispensable for safely from this
disorder, and a variety of food, espec-
ially green food, is equally necessary.
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Wot vnfo him thnt giwth hi neighbor her
drink, that iK(e.'t thu botttt to him, and s
makett him drunken aiso. Hub, II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work : but
to him tli t soweth righteousness shall bo a
true reward. Her. 11, 18.

a
AVomen anil AA'Ine in Washington.

"The story published In the .Vf.tr a.fewdayS
bro," said a retired naval olneer to a Wash-
ington .sfitr reporter, "t rings to my mind
several sad t asps that have como to my
knmvledKo when tho wivts of oMWrs of
liotn tirnncties or tho service nave neconin
addicted to thrt excessive uso of liquor. In
some instance tho linlnt has been cured
while In others the appetite became too
stroiur. to lie resisted niul the unhappy vic-
tims died from Of course,
oiher enlist s for death were Riven out, such
ns pneumonia, heart d. sense, rheumatism,
etc., but thoso who were nciUniiited with all
the cireumstnnetn knew that the women died
from whisk v. AVhy, I knew ono who, when
she hnd no liquor iii the house, would (to to
her dressing ease nud drink the cologne that
she used ns a perfume."

"Why should oilicors' wives neiptire this
habit any more than other Indies in society '
Bsketl the .Slur m ill.

"The crises are not confined to army and
navnl circles, by a Rood ileal," was the reply ;

''hut 1 happen to know more aUmt that
class. I riMiiemt er a snd case, that hap-
pened in this city soma years ago. The
wife of nn army officer and a lady friend
went dow n to the marine barracks one Men-tin- y

nioniiiiR to witness the. guard mount.
AfU'r this was over they were entertained
by a champagne lunch, n't which the otlicer's
wifo drunk more thnn was good for her. She
did not real!, e it at the time, nor until she
got ready to go homo. Then she found that
though her hend was comparatively clear she
was really very drunk in her liinlis. shn
coul I uit walk straight. She on lied onu ot
the oilltvrs to her ami plainly told him her
condition, relying, of course, epon his honor
ns a gentleman not to th'trny her confidence.
Ho culled a enrriage niul took tho lady and
her friend home. That was nil right, hut
Unfortunately about a week afterward the
young ofiicer himself got under the inthience
of liipior nt a uuiet little gathering, nud told
the. w hole story, In the party was a man
who knew the lady very well, nnd wns n per-
sonal friend of her husband, lie immedi-
ately administered a relaiko totheintoxi-catts- t

young man which soUrisl hiruatonce,
nnd then the others were put upon their
honor not to repent tho story. He told me
that if the hustiand ever found out that the
voung man had told the story there would
nave been a tersonal encounter.

"Two wars ngo 1 had a singular experi-
ence myself. I was going along V street and
stepped into a largo vestibule to light acigar,
ns the wind was quite high. Asl struck a
n atch 1 wns surprised to lind a woman sit-
ting on the lower step. She wns richly
attired, a seulskln snequo, a silk
tlross, and everything about her betokened
wealth nnd refinement. 1 went to her nnd
found that she was badly intoxicated. Just
then the watchman of the building came up,
and w-- took this womau between us and
walked her nroiin I the square for three-quarter- s

of an hour until she got compara-
tively sober. Then she took out her card-cas- e

"to give me her address, anil I was sur-
prised still more to find that she was the wifo
of an officer whom 1 had known very well.
1 called a carriage and S lid I would take her
borne. Al ter we got in she lagged uie to
drive around for a while until she was a
little more composed. I did so, and finally
left her at her own door about midnight.
She told me that she feared at first I was go-

ing to take her to the police station, nnd that
the idea of being disgraced in that way bad
a good deal to do with bringing her to her
senses.''

"Ho you think thehnbit is on the increase)"
"No, I do not. tin the contrary 1 don't

think there are so many women who drink
wine habitually now ns there were ten yearn
ago, and I think the number is lessening
every year. Wine and liquor ar not s ex-

tensively use in society as they were years
ago,and the number of houses at wbieh wine
and even stronger Ii mors can be bad bv
guests ad libitum is now very small. You
notice thnt every New Year the majority of
people who keep op n house now provide
cotiue aim clicx ointe Mr their callers lustra a
of wine and punch, as was formerly the cus
tom. This is a very encouraging sign, for it
keeps temptation away from .voung men and
young women. Ah, I have known young
girls who acquired the appet.to for strong
tlrink trom ncce-,ti- the hospitalities oi ineir
friends, nnd some of tliem from the free use
of wine nt their own m In i s table. I re
member being nt a reception several yenrs
ago at which there was the greatest profu-
sion of w ine, while bow Is of good stiff punch
were in everv ante-roo- Due voung gir
noticed hovering about the punch howls and
drank a good ileal. 1 saw lier dancing after
ward aud came to the conclusion that she
would work off any ert'ect of the stiiini
lant irk that wav. l.aler in the even-
ing, however, her mother came to
me and asked me if I woiiUln t go nnd attend
her daughter, w ho had fainted aud was lying
on a bed in one ot the chambers. 1 went ti- -

stairs and found one of the servants nud a
lady friend dialing the voung girl's hnudsaud
.bathing ner Head. tier laco wns nusiie i,
,and I nt once recognized that she w as beastly
drunk.

"Her mother did not seem to realize the
condition of things, ami I didn't have it in
my heart to tell Iter, so I said she must have
been overcome by the heat. We loosened
her clothes anil let her lie there until the party
broke up. then she was siilncieutly re
covered to bo taken to her enrriuge nnd sent
home. That poor girl is dead now, but 1 am
firmly convince 1 that if she had never drank
a glass or wine sue wottm tie nuve
till, 1 could goon for an hour giving sad in-

stances that have come under my observa
tion, but it wouldn'tdu any good. As 1 have
said. I mil glad that the s ntimunt of society
is changing in regard 10 the use of wines at
large gatherings.

How to Make Homo Attractive
l.tt there le one rot in w here the children

may pop corn, inur.e candy, crack nuts, play
hide anil seen, it uit bassx-- i upset,
etc., without any interference, and where
tlu v mav net heult lit ul exercise cu stormy
davs aud long cold winter evenings. An uu- -

carpoted kitchen is a grand place, and moth.
er eun auoru to simie inouigenuy ut in?
merry (trunks, knowing her little ones will
remember these glorious playtimes even
when they lire old uud weary nud careworn
and love tothink Low much grace und fur
bearauce mother had in those dear old care
less davs eolie never to return.

Provide good bright leuding. Itend aloud
some bright story lull of wit or valor..

Uive I be l est and Lriglitcst o yourself to
vour home circlo.

lielo them sing sneet songs; if the voices
fad toget the l ight pitch, no mailer, no not
elude: tuo much eluding resuiu iu discour
agement. Have an organ if isssible, and
vn in lor tne ciiuureii to test ihciriaieuisou.

Give the evenings to the children. Have
less rutl'es, perhaps, hut more pleasant words
and Ktullcs.

Let tliB little ones crowd around your knee
for he hi und eomlort.

Tell them the sweet story of the Saviour's
life on earth.

l et them kneel ill the w arm room and say
their tiuuint prayers; it will not disturb
father's reading, uud he will have a tenderer
love for the wife w ho tries to do her whole
duty.

'Iruin and educute for the higher life and
the enduring home in heaven, au I the lowly
earthly home w ill become a supremely happy
place.

rem such a home young manhood wilt go
forth with no tumt of whisky or tobacco on
his breath, virtuous mi'l resolute, to buttle
with the evils existing iu the world. Ihe
I otce.

The Doctor KcsnonBiDlo.
A prominent business man of Kausast'ity.

Mr. C. ilennelt, lias brought suit for di-

vorce against his wile, a kadiug society wo-

man, alleging that she bus become an habit-
ual druukuid and bus been expelled from
Pfuli'sSHiiitariuin, the St. Juiueu Hotel, an t
other public places, for drunkenness. Urs.
lieiin.lt acknowledges the truth of the
charges, and ys she contracted the love tor
liquor by tukiug it at tiist us u medicine,

Lv her Itcat Era.
The New York JVjotme, referring to the

itlegullv licensed liquor shops of Alaska.
suys: "The result of the immunity to tlu ssj
grog-stioi- s is a greut spread tit unuioruuty
among the natives who will sell their oil'-kp-

Pi or wives lor whisky,"

EMPRESS OF JAPAN.

4PPEARANCJ! AND DA1LT HABITS
OF TUB EMPERORS WIFB.

flnndsomo AVomnn of Vnnsual
Intellectual Attainments How
fSho Occnpiea Her Time.

Frank O, Carpentor says In a Tokio
letter to the New York Wurll thnt the
Kmpro-- s of Japan is just about asoldns

husband (thirty eight years), hhe is
full head shorter than tho average

American woman nnd has a slender
figure, very stiaight and very dignified.
She apprccintet her position and walks
ike an it is now more man

year since she adopted foreign clothes,
und lier k bair Is combed in lor-eig- n

stylo and a foreign waterfall sits
upon her shapely crown. Irho has A fine
complexion, much lighter than tho or-

dinary Japanese, nnd she has that
drooping of the lower lip which

a mark of Japanese beauty.
Tho only pictures that nre now procur-abl- o

of her nre those in her old court
dress, but thso give a fair idea of her
fenturrs, and her face is decidedly
aristocrntic. "She does not," says the
Court C'hsmberlan, "paint her lower

P nor blacken her teeth, as was tho
former custo n of Jnpnncso wives, and
she wears now, a stra ght bang of hair
across her forehead." llcrlirst l.uropcan
costumes, to a society lady of lokio
tolls me, were ordered irom tjermnny,
but tho Germans d d not feel competent
for the task and sent her mcasuro to
AVorth Bt Pnris. The clothes were made
and shipped back to Merlin, nnd tho
ticrmnn iircssmakers thero exposed them
ns their own and. nil of tho capital of
(icrmany was called in to inspect the
clothes which the Kmpross of Japan was
about to wear. Such nn nctiou wouiti
hardly be possiblo in tho case of a
Kuropcnn queen, and I hnve heard it
condemned with much indignation hero.
At present I am told that the 1 mpress
buys her clothes, as far as possible, in
Japan. un tliorougti little Japanese
queen, and she is anxious to do every-
thing to advance her own people.

"fche is," in the words ol metouri
Chamberlain, "especially interested in
Japanese women, and she tries to pro-

mote their advancement in every way.
hc is very charitable, nnd she is espe

cially patron-- of the lied Cross Society
and of the Tokio Charity Hospital. She
often visits tho hospital nud lier influ
ence is given for the good. At tho late
eruption of Hnndaisan sue sent money
nt once to relieve tho gufforcts from the
volcano, and sho is especially iutorcsted
in the education of Japanese women.
There is a fcmnle school attended by tho
girls of tho nobles, which is known as
tho Kmpress's school. She watches very
closely over this, and one of tho pict-
ures upon its walls consists of some
poetry writt.cn by her. Tho Kmprcss of
Japan is a fino Chincso scholnr, and sho
is one of the best poets in tho Empire.
AInny of her poems have been set to
music and have been used as national
songs, and quite a number of them nave
been published in tho Japaneso news-
papers."

" l oll me somcining oi tuo uanj mo
of tho Kmpress " said I.
' 'ohenas, rcpuoamoi ouri mamuur-Iain- ,

"an establishment of hoc own, and
it is quite a largo one. bho has her
maids of honor, her private secretaries
and tho ladies of the court to deal with.
Her morning is occupied by the rending
nnd writing of letto.s. attends to
the supervision of her various charitios
through others chiefly, and in the after-
noon she devotes herself to social duties.
Bho receives at this time tho wives of
tho Sliuisters nnd tho Princesses who
may call upon her, and if they como at
(he proper timo these sometimes take
lea with her. Mio sometimes invites
these ladies to meetings to discus? mat-
ters relating to the charity hospital, and
Bhe has a Grand Marshal and a
Chamberlain. Sho is, you know, tho
first Kmpress of tho new order of
things, even as tho ICniperor is tho
first Km pcror. Sho wears but little
jewelry, though she has somo diamond
rings and bracelets. S ho is a lino horso-bac- k

ridor, and often takes a turn on ono
oi tho horses of the imperial stables. She
wears a European riding habit and sits
her horse well."

Tho Emperor, the Empress nnd the
Crown Prince make up tho royal family,
or nt least the three most important mem-
bers of it. Each of thefo three has, as I
said, an establishment of his own inside
of the palaco grounds. Tho Crown
Prince is to tho throne.
Ho is tho son ol the Emperor by Mme.
Yanngiwara, and not by tho Kmpress
Haruko. Tho Mikado of Japan has tho
right to twelve wives in addition to the
Empress, and the children of these, in
case of the failuro of issue by the Em-

press, have the right to the throne.
They aro all legitimate and uoblo. and it
is to these wives in times pnst that tho
noblest of the court families of to day
date their origin, X'cry littlo is known
about them outside the royal pala e.
These wives do not appear at the Court
ceremonies, and I am told that each has
her littlo establishment insido of the
palace grounds. They are a part of the
constitution of the royal family, ana in
the directory of Japan for this year
I find that tho Emperor hns hnd by
them nino children, though all with tho
exception of three of thoso liavo died
Children thus born havo nothing to do
with their mothers, and the youn
Princo was brought up apart. I asked
the Court Chumbcrlaiu about this de
partment of the palace. He would say
nothing, and said it was not proper for
him to discuss such a private matter of
the Emperor's.

A Fleet Catamnrou.
Anione the curious nautical crafts in

existence is tho celebrated "jauguda,"
or "catamaran, of which so many ap
pear along the coast of Hra.il, especially
close to l'eriiumliuco. They ure made of
a certain kind of palm, so buoyant that
it cannot sink. A row of these Ions,
eicht inches in diameter, and twenty or
more leet long, are piucert siuu uy aiuu,
aud four or six in number. A plank is
thrust down between them aud forms
the rudder. They aro bound together
bv one or two cross plnnkt nailed down,
while the logs are securely attached to
ech other ktout vines. A broad
brown lateen sail made from fibres is
alii xe j to a rude mast in the centre of
the craft.

The catamaran flies before the wind
like a sea-bir- the Baltimore clipper,
the swift courser of the ocean, cannot
outstrip it. Tho t'sherman, with It is
breeches rolled up to his thighs (for
every wave of any sie passes over the
logs), sits securely on a pegged stool;
occasionally he dips up the Lriuy water
and dashes it over his tail. These cata-
marans are perfectly safe, und often
they carry patsenpers up and down the
coast. They venture out to the tithing
grounds or gome iudetiuite distance from
the land, ten to foity miles. The tifeh

caught are of the most extraordinary va-

rieties. Kett Orleunt Timei-JJein- o rat.

Tho hippopotamus seems to be as
surely ou the roud to extermiuatioa by
punters m the American buffalo is.

tSometlilnt Ksw,
A nsw snd wyefTfrtlve thine which Is bik-

ing hold on the market is a valuable discovery
made known through The Charles A, Vng-ole-r

Co., ltaltlmore, Md., proprietors of tho re
rrnwned Ht. Jncnh (Ml, and known as IHnmnnit
V a, for Dvspciwlo, a pntltlve cure for
Imllir.tlnn nnd all stomnrh troubles arising
therefrom. If not found In tho stock of ilrug-i"- t

or denier, It, w ill lie sent by mnil on receipt
of IMcr-n-t (6 boxes f 1) In -- lamps. Sample sent
on receipt of two-ce- stamp. It hns been
found on trial to be a specific for sour stomach,
heartburn, nnnsoa, giddiness, constipation,
nervousness nnd low spirits, nncl It, Is spoken of
and recommended bv nnmlrrds who SMveustxl
it and have fniiml lasting henehtn.

Tn Onr will visit tho Emporor of Germany
in licrllu early In 1N.

A family (Jnthrrlng.
Have you a fntherf Have yon mother?

Ilnvo you a son or daughter, sister or a brother
who hns not yet taken Kemp's Hnlsam for the
Thront nnd Lung, the guaranteed remedy for
the rare of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup and
all Thront and I.nng- - troubles? If so, why?
when a sample bottle Is gladly given to you
fire, by any druggist and the larg tlzw cost
only Olio and j

TnisOnr and his hmthern have tnillt atlreek
church at Jerusalem in memory of their moth-
er.

A Rnitlral Core for Fpllrptlo Pita.
To Ihe h, dlforriense Inform your renders

thnt 1 hnve a positive remedy for the nlstve
named disease w hich 1 warrnnt toenra tho
worst ensen. So strong Is my faith In Its vir-
tues thnt I will send lire a sample Uiltle nnd
valuable treatise to nny sufferer who will give
me his I O. nnd Kxpress mblress. Itesp'y,

II. O. HOOT. SI. t! 1SI l'earl St.. Kew York.

CatnrrH Cnrrd.
A rlcrgvmnn, after yrnrs of suffering from

that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and vainly
trying every know n remedy, nt last found a
.rescript bin w hich completely cured nnd savedrilm fromtlenlh. Any siitTcrrr from llilsilread- -

ful tliseaso sending a slanqMHt
envelope to Prof. .1. A. Lawrence, 88 Wenen
St., N. V.. w 111 receive the reel petrel of rhurgo.
If nfTllctetl with sore eye use Pr. Isaao Thomn.

on'sEye-watc- r. Druggists sell at-- sj. per bottle

Cold Waves
Are rratl'ctM wl h rallthle and psof'o
liable to lha ralna and aoh'S of rhottinatlsm dra--
vary rhangtt to damp or stormy weather. Althouith

wa do mot claim Hood'iHaraaparilla tn be a pealtlva
pecinc for rhanraatlam. the remarkable earea It haa
ffseied ahow thst It may ba taken for rhuumatlam

with reasonable oartalnty or bra nt Its m
nsutrallrlngtheacldllyof the bloo.1, whlrh Is the
cwum of rhianiattam, constitutes the awrrt of lha
unia of Hood'i Karaa. arllla In carina; this com-

plaint If you suiter from rhoumatlim try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alt dnwrlsts. ai ; alt for (S. Primed only
by a L HOOD fc CO., ApotheoaMes, LoweU, Maw.

IOO Doses OneJ)oHar
why iron SHOULD USE

Scott's Emulsion
orOod IaIVOZ" Oil wot

HYPOPHOSPHITE8.

H i$ used and entloraed hy Thysi-cla- ns

because it i$ tho best,

XtlsFalatatio aallilk.
It ia three times as efficacious as plain

Coi liver Oil.

It is far superior to all other
Emulsions.

It is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa
rate or change.

It la wonderful as a flesh producer.

It is the host remedy for Consumption,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Cold3.

Bold by all Drttgffiats.
6COTT A BOWNE, Chemlats, N.Y.

Rwirt's Hic:fle mrtl ma of niallimatitTllond Tolsod
rtsr 1 lia.t Im' I) treated ill vain Willi nl.l sieeall.xl

el Merrurv .lid I'eUsh. M. H. H. lt.il only
nnot tl,a III.'ihI 1'oU.in but Isliuvtsl tho
llala WLUil was raiiM .l ity ha jmm.innn.. lulut raK

OKO. ItdVkl.l.. K.'J II Avi iiii... N. V.
fc"!noyara kko Scrofula atta.-st-.- l tw.i of Itiv

ami iht-- w.Tt. bo.llv l wtlh asu,
allien rmit.tr.1 th.. trcitliitnt ol my taiiiilj- hy
1 was iwrsua.l.tl to usu Swift's Hss-lll- bv selhtfaa
arcouut ol .Miri-- ill my county ihit. 'I lis In. pro,,
in. in w apirtrc nt fr'uu III-- - first few oosss, and ill a
short tun., my tlnl.hrii cured, ami aro still
aoiin.l and . JOHN Wll.l.MMS. l.rvmaon, a.

hwin s Ht'hi'mc l timely a tewettll.le rt.mrriy,
m.l Is the only llie.1 iclno which Isjruuiltent ly curna
hvrofiilu. lil.HXl Humors. I'snct-- and t'cntAMi.
1Uo.n1 I'ol.on. Send lur Hooka uu llluod aud bkm
In.. .Hen. In.tl sl lice.
Till: KVllH wi'Ki inn CO., Drawers, Atlanta. O.
?&i. '.'.'"a nvo tdcim mill

far'.WDSiwNa vauu
Rri ' fl5t.C0t"ll tliobcst remedy fnr cAIIKran

:iju,: ij. . sen... nor iron.
iSs.'L'o(?liN?!j.i.ij i n..j ermo

WfEVtRBiJOlU 1U neau, ouiiuioa,

?m r .
U A I AK If Ma

J pply Balm into each nostril.
."A" - ... ... a.

ui a I Ki.Y miOH.. MWirren m.. t. i.
vllKuk. miMMM) UlUtlK

3 . $ SAW

FARMERS'
SAW MILL.

With I nlvf I.oir aud HHiuittHiifouH t

Work. lufUii'H, Wuuit 1'iaui-rn- aUauula-turn- by

UU I HORSES
llkLilai& HAN AWAV!
Lines never under Horses' Feet.
Kvery horse owner biiva Irom 1 to 1
Kouriyif-jtli- l. M. Uri, ' J upnn I in in h. l.rfitil lor M. 1
Vlir i in- iimti , u
not at r.MMTHfntt-il- , rrtuni ty mall,
mom v rcfuiulttt. Ag'ia make 1 ."iii
la mouth Jy. Acuu wautJ.'ii'tuta iii'3.
H rr w mer Wlfar. Co.. HoMy. Mlrh

ill K A ! EHT FA II II H In Viivinift ami
rliniale in tti wurld. ."17.1 aiTn: lnrx trn

jnntixion I iivt'rw't r mvrii hkm-- tmrn-- Ac i a imiti
of ntw I nanl t no ; rtii.tv town wjitiin a iniin:
vn 4Mu. w rih ti'ai.un. aIho AO acn a Uh k hkI
ImiLlii s mxl viu y.iiil. onlv l.Jiu. worth .',( I,

'1 hi m,t aia hut J- Mam ha, i'lan iut nt. a.

K. Cent

Will Imy a Treatise onthk Hohrb and His
Diseased llook of 100 valuable to
every owner of homes, hostage slatiis taken.
Kent postjtaid. Nkw Yohk lloiisa Book Co.,
134 Leonard Stivet, Now York city.

DETECTIVES
WahWiI to srtt Coanir. Shrewd atn teaol uDlrr instruetiouf
Idolii tireKet Srrric.' hi.ftiTu. e urn uvmrf, KafUculu fct,
iiruiaaa Dctortlve Uar-a- to.it AraiLCiacbutlQi

DIM.M9A DIH-Tcre-
at

English Gout and
Ulall arillde Rheumatic Bmedy.

Oval ilox ;i4t round 14 Tilla.
I' I) V. Knrma,
luaiinhil'. Arithiiu tic. . i tn..

'liuhlv liikiiiL lv MAIL. Cin-u- in fr. ..
Iiry n nl' I iillfu 457 Mum St., UuiJulo, N. V.

km anti il, i an hour, w iu w articlm. Gatl'Kiifl
and ham.'h Hfree. (j. Mm hhiiil. L ck.io. t. N, Y.

riDUC f We want to tmy aevrrsl In thia locality,r Klima L'L'Hiia& y miiHi.'j;!:! UromUay. N Y.

iUioney in
MONEY IK CHHEBS

ip you

KNOW HOW
To keep them, but It It
wroijg to let I lie poor things
hnn and lio ot the
riou Maladiea w bit h Hitlu't
them wheu In a mu)oriiy ot
caea a Cure couid huve
been etle. ted had the owner
lioMMat-e- a htile kuol-fd'-

auch aa cau be
front the

ONE HUNDRED

PAGE BOOK

We offer, embracing th.
tlUCTlCAI, nnnnktloi V- -.

JJTJACOBS OH,
For Lnmbngo.

Cnrert Permanently. Orifinsl itatMHnt,
ISIS. anw-d- , Ja. SO. lttf. ThrM yat m
d w tftofc: lambft.ro: aoiuaaf Sa,

Jaooas Oil tar Sir at fell
mill MonsoB, IraatrUl, HI.

Cored PermnnentiT. ortftaal Kaaratal,
1119 Rftn.WftS. Jaaa IS, 1MT. auaftifta in --nn

to wltkaoato ! t kaot: la aaft Soar pnt Ml
ITHa St. Jftraol UU W ftnpiiroiinii. rnr, w M.
Moralag UU goaa. BUSA.'I a nuriir.,

Vtw AWaaj, laaiaaa.
Cured Permanently, aoaom-o-i, Byl'.

Wirt oorfly anicUS with l bftOS. '
. SFTaral Tn; aioa liniaitUll llalioftaai U

ati SMS St. JaooM Oil, earad by '.A. B. CllKHlltOHAM, furyopolU, f. '
AT DIUOaiBTS AMD BIALKM.

THE CHARLES A. VOOELER CO., Baltimore, M4

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
ANP AM. hTOMACH 'I'llOI'Ill.K.K Ht'CIt AW

In.Ua-pstlo- Hear Htonmrh, Heart). inn. Nnasra, nlt-(lin- a

s, t'. liHtipiilleii, 1 ullnesH alt. r anting, Fntl
His hk in ilie Mouth niul (lIsntrtM atila taata after .

tallliK. t rveusaess ami Lew hpirita.
At 'riififffss r nil fi rt'rm or srnf hy mntt en rr.

ei titl of 'It. is f...res SI. in ffioi). bumpb fnl
on rrer.t i2-rn- l fti.ir.
Iht Charles A. Vogel.r Co., Baltimore, JHtf.

H T H n--'J

T--1
CHEAPEST-:-FAMILY-:-ATL-

KNOW.N.
ONLY a O OEKT T

191 Paget, 91 Full-Pag- e Maps.
rrlornl Mnra of rarh Stato and Territory In tlis

frilled ,U1s, Also Mill's or ery t ouniry in tuo
'I lie letter I't. ss Klvea Hie sU.re miles of

i. J....... .1 ..I ...,t luiiii.UI ioti chief
.ttl.-s- BVelBire 1. niwrstuie; ss'nry i ,.iii. in.r ou..

. ...Hi. ITlllcii nl .SlltlSKti IS III uie slip; inn....
ft. i in 11 II lieir prooiici .. ir "'. -- .'
diflelel.t Ii..lilifiu tur. 0 and nur.il er of oni'lovca,
etc.. ele. Also the alea of em Ii I orellill ounlrl-- :

f. nn of iroterniii.nl! i.iilatlt.iiirint'l.IIirtlueU
si.il their nn in y vmue; siiioum ei . ....
tire of si mt : mil. a of railloiul and teleyrsl'lt; niiln- -

ir i f In rue. cattle, sli.ii, aud vaal amount t
motion volual'lt. to all.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.
All newsLarrr readers arr ronotanlly nirdlniran

Atlas for leli n ine In t rder to uitelllvi nlly uliiler--

liow Him h inroriunt'i n is lima sMnd away In tha
inilnory, ami how soon lif ii-ii- familiar wllU
llieiliii. roii.ciiiliur all llio lialioua of tha
Wor .1. Piisli'itlil for ",,HOOK 1 i 11. Vol SK, IM M., K. Y. CHjr.

ELECANT LADIES' KNIFE FREE!
Thia out renrpnenis our. Wart ntad finI!' HvM( and Utovi tt ttetl. tatluiU'iner,
PKni ftirfnjUmlie.ntvea

I'mumi.exi wua
i ifaction Guar

Witt! one jfnr nuicrn'ti..i antettf
th Am it ican UnniUlom 'V

for 91.10 powfpntd. (No. I)
UiVOI.r tOllHLHrOU

u two
U Auior- -

irun HurHtTloiiic ut rv" ,fiiti .i.h. wtthnift Pt'"5'AfldrfKn nil ortlon to Kl ltAL. iHMiitw,
aovUexLur, N. V Mention thu ixr.

WHY WEAR EYE-GLASS- ES t
rK. TCAZIE'S yfCUUB8

RESTORES UiatAStM
SIGHT ..

At all DruKglata. bend lor tironira.
EYB RESTORER CO., - ALBANY. N. Y. !

r. hi UiMrki- aii ILSt I US.

tm Btaatiioiitrh tSyr TAsttsi rood. Uao
In time. Si .1.1 Ut itruyyinj. CI

FJORTHERN PACIFIC.
Nlow price railroad lands &

FflFE CAvernment LANDS
Mll.l.H'SK of At KKHt.f each In Miliiiroota, hortll

nslolo. Montana, Idaho, VssliiiiKtoli and llreaon.
rrtin rrlO l'illillcalloUswllliUn.deoirllilliKtn
OtnU rUH best Ariculturul, liraiiiK aud J ins- -

r 1. mi.ls now o n tos.. mi ra rr in irrr. ".
CHAS. B. LAMBORN, M. I'MNli llllHW'

JOxNES
PAYSthe FREIGHT
iron .od J,'fiIran I....M, SnrT hrtu..... B.SBS onit H.ooi lt"ft lor

RTerr rttol. I ut fo? pro Hot
BieiU.'O isi. ri"r nd o.itroia

lONtS IF tHOMMTM. .

IllNtillA.MTON. N. y.

GONSUHPTION
nj.Vf ,i p.nti-- for cxr nutw i i i"

th"UN.n I of ruM tt Ih.- wont ktmt and of lno rtAndtftrf
hvr Imwii cuntl. Ho "iio'iir w m faji( n It flra-'- U"
1 wiU vfiiJ two bolt' trr--, t.tr'-tl'- wiltl a vlulla
trvatiMr on thu ttlara t ajij millTt-r- tit.t' V.prmn4
V. O. .hirtfc T. A. l.tK lsM. M. U. IM lart (M.,

ASTHMA QUREm
imii.a rsiu in Ue wurat raftw.luiurwarv'iiilurt- a
.itin whcrbik.1 olherw fau

.'mil mmwnst wrpinn, "r "";-,- ';
il.aHKotl)nirirti.oriiv man. cwup.f r 11 r.r.

ir vuh a fr mm w
II nur iiota tot ISALESMEN!tu lh wlioh-u- l and i.Imil irartt. Largest rua.iu-f- r

in our line. Kuelnaa
almin rViuM S3 Per Day IVrnianinit Mittoa. K

poilala rrcl M j .linrtj ft if lun, ailvvt tiainc. rta.
Centennial Manufacturing Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

AN 0 T H E rTCALI F OR N I A WONDER!
THE CALIFORNIA CACKLER o..i j.

Uueen Ol rounry jQurnms. tatna to
Poultry mid l i t HtiH-li- . Kj.i.-- ami Jut n tUutr. .

i i. iir our 1' ,h-- will r your
V!rtion: TIIK t'ArK r. If mi t rain .mii.

niiiaa uiDIT I'lilnli rurM iu in to w
nUm IiADII Ihjk. haniUnum or lion.'
'J'nwiiiunt. 'I rial ISo Lure. ray. iu

CHEAPESTAND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 624 PACES
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

A FIRST CLASS DICTIONARY

AT VtKV KMALL PHIL'E.
Itiftvpa Fncll h W'M with xhm Oerman Kgul

It lilh umt 1'n.iiuiu li.liou and (crman Worda with
Itua-iot- iJtOmiiou, b.ui j.utpalU tu receipt ot 01

HOD WHAT TIIIH MAN HAVl.
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